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The SynenglsticVegeta:hle:Garden-
Beforefmding FukllOka'S work, I had been working arOlmd,

Alan CruidwickinSanta Cruz. C...aJ.ifOmiainthe late 6Os-;learning
his methods of biodynamic .an~ French Intensi \'C gardening
(double-dug beds) .. '

Frmnreading ~l,lth Stout's'bOOks (also in theWs) (5, 6),1
'leaniedto cover the garoeil bedS with diverse materials. She used
deep mulch;' renewed it frequently and fed the sOil under 'the ,
mulch with everythingfroni her kitchen and all tI:1eweeds of her
yard. Try to get her bOoks if Y0tlare interested in soil self
fertility""':'she is truly it pioneerin this field. '

Gai-den' klyout sfu:wing mzdc~d'pa1hs, raised beds, and trellis,
, Since then,in.all my gardens lhave made raised beds,though

the difference in volume comes:only from the soil taken off the '

Evolution of the Method. 'paths and'put onto the beds-:-no d()uble-digging stuff for m~.
The foundation of my res~histhe system described by In 1985'duriogthe ijrstPermacultureDesign Course in the '

Masanobu Fukuoka, whose bOok. The One Straw Revolution. Pyrenees with SegoJa<?ksOn,Marc Bonms gave Ii presentation on
changed my life in 1977whenitwaspubfishedin English and r cereal productionin'a'self-fertiIe'way. His-method is based on the

read it He described a way of cultivating cereals, vegetables, and use of traditional ,varieties ~ted to Winter doimancy and' a long

fruits which wasfreebftIie plow-and of chemiCals. Nothing was cycle bfgrowth; surfaee-Sowmg of the seed at wideintervaIs (to •
added to the soil except the straw, from the crops which had 'e1iminatecoIilpeti~oirhetWeenptarits fOI::water a.i1dnutrient)iilt6
grown in it, seed for the .next Crop; and themaillire of ducks,' Ii li~gii1Ulch of~a1c10yei',,:Umingof the sowing to ' ",;,:. ,

,allowed to glean: and graze followmg each harVest Instead, he, coincide with sumiiier,8vailabilitYofnutrietits in,~rderio " ,

used a legUminous eropsuchas clover to SUJ?pressweeds and fix establi~h for the' planta.strong rQ6ts)'steni capabl~ of c3l-rying it .
nitrogen. The animalshastenedthebreakd6Wn of organic . ,through'thewiritd;;enooUtagement~ftillenngand side shoots,

.material which fed a lively conUn.unity'of,~orga.i1isms: this " ,and the'retunl ci{all s,~\V,~doi~3ni,? ~astes to the field: The

wa$ the basis of fertility,PUlruoka>harves'te<l,bvo Crops peryeat ", .sOil is never plowe<! after.:estabuslm1~ of the: system. ':Ana all
from his land in southern JapaD.~aild·achievedyieIds equivalent to "Jertilityis generatoo6'ythe~tivitYcofmiCioorganisms iri the soil.
the bestreturns of chemical8grlCuilllI'e in'iliedistrict Ai ,the time :' Today~ miCrObiol6~sts like~A.1anSmith andEJaineIngham

he wrote he had already done thig fodo yeai-sWithno loss of are presenting mucbneeded evidenceof' the reasons to: stop
f~rtility in the soil. ," . - , altering soil'sstrncmi'e:and ~~sirigittoexl1austion bypto\V~g:'

InFukuoka'sNaturalAgn~ultiJ.te:Iio'illllchiJlesareused 'nor;. ' ,>,', "::;'!\''t'':''''''~::''F:'~,'';'::'--:~';''':'.''':' "<;":"~.

greenho~es, norall these things we have t9'db'whenworki~giIi ,A SUccession (Jiellltlires"'~;~';'~::'.,~·k:;:,~c;.' '~,', ' :' .
difficUlt climates. To me~ w.hatseeinedthe,Dl(jStiJ;nportant was to ' .,'1 oouldnot callany'Ofthis ~'d(};botbing" agriculture smeeon, '

be able ~oobtain crops without "eiploitiD.g;",:()j' ~xh&usting the the contrary there is much to,dot9:,establish: a!i~cCession of,

, soil, eyen if a ctmipromise were needed regarding nia~nes .. cultures where what y.o~ are _hat:v~~ting.isas iIp,POrtlnt as what

Emilia Hazeli p '.

W"e have iDherited an agriculture which has always
~sturbed the soil in order to prepare the next crop. The
ancien~'agricultures of the Inca, the Maya, and the '

, Orient also prepared fields in such a way. Culturally, that gesture
has been honored and SUIigbypoets. EcoiogicaIly, pedologicaIly,
it is a catastrophe." .,

A natural, non-trimniatized soil presents it: subtle balance of
thousands of diverse organisms;, From friendly bacteria to fungi;
the presence C)fall these invisible subtle lives allows interactions
according the '~Synergetic Effect." Among'the dynamic processes

in the soil, I think that the Ethylene-Oxygen cycle is a good
example of this wonderous world; The 'entire availabili ty of '
mineral nutrients from the soil depends lipon the alternation of
aerobic and anaerobic conditiolis' at Inictosites throughout the soil .
mass, yet the act of plowing destroys the very anaerobic
conditions that allow ethylene gas to be produced and which
make mineral uptake by plants possible. Our conventional

agriculture remains ignorant of this fundanlental science.
What could we give back to the soil that would bring back its

wildness? We cannot recreate that quality jfWe keep on ' •..
de!itabilizing the rhizosphere.The oiIly wayis to learn an· ~
agriculture that will reconcile the maintenance of soil wilderness :
and the production of crops. ;"

This I have endeavored to,dofoiover20years,and'as the -; ,
system evolved, using the self-fertility of the wild soil as fertili- ]
zer,J have givenit the name synergistic AgrlcUlture. this can be ."'
practiced at any scale. The machinery ilsed i.ti the US. and Canada
for no-till agriculture can be used for SyriergisticAgricullure.
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y~u are leaving behind.A detailed plan;in~cating the plantS, . ·.ing humus (by eliml.naring·theploW), litter a~ulates on the
nllxtilres, and sucCessionsis a must The·cultivator must also pay' s?il; and at a myriad of IDicrOsiteswithin:it,haPpybacteri~,
attention to the kind of root residue the soil is receiving, an~ be ' .. cycling back and forth .between ethylene and oxygen, release i

ever mindful of combining the crop with nitrOgen-f1Xipgplants()f':: biological gas essenti~f to the wenb.eing of an types of rciots, at
the legUmefamiiy ' ' . "; .,'" :'.': continuously access the lniIlerai (eitility of the soil in the

Although to begin, a big upside-down job could be done, once . rhizosphere precisely where the plant roots can best assimilate it
we'start the garden. we pay dear attention not to distUrbthe soil ...
deeper than the sowi~g depth and only where itis sown: ~:The M odel'of N a/Ure

Organic matter in thesoil is consumed by the chemical'·· .. The less we disturb the soil, the more divex:sityand,intensity
reaction that follows when abnospheric gasse.sare mixed \Vitl1the of interactions' will take place in its mass, the healthier the plants

soil.by:plowing.·Although by mlneralizi1ighum~,;aqui,Ck;;'./ and the fewer problems for us. It is time for us to. acknowledge
inStant feriilizei' may 'beptoduced,' the price to payfbrMsis . '.. ~t the soil·needs to be itself wbile we produce our crops; to
much too high. Plant growth and health depend on other ... ,.. '. respect this organism enough to let it function in its natural way
substances like ethylene gas which eDhances the assimila~on of .' .although ".domesticated" by our technicaleare.· .
iron and other essential nutrients; and ethylene is only generated' . The organisms in the soil are like the blood~tream of the '.
and conserved in soil which is not disturbed. Plants will be' human body, carrying nutrients and participating in the
.healthy if all the digestive f1or~of the soil are presenL:" assimilation of the miner~s present .... ,

... '. Above the ground, leaves act likephotovoltaic cclls. capturing .
TransfonningCarbon to Humus' .' .. ' '. light and producing energy; The only bridge between the inQrganic .
'.' Soil and plants are a single organism. Plant88nnhe:~;,": chemistry of the abnosphere and ·the orgamq)vorld is this f-an-

'''antennae'' of the soil, ~i:uring light arid creat;ingsol1d~qrganic·. tastic aichemy performed by plants, And all life depends upon it.
vegetable' matter in'the space abovethe.ground:Fully 95% of ' It always .struckme as funny, that in the'wild. plants are the
needed nutrients-come from a synth~isof gas and light In,other fIrst link offood chains and are seen as respOnsible for tho crea-
words, the piant is oniy taking from the soil 2.5% C)f its lie,edsin tion of "soil," but in agriculture, they are accus~ of exhausting .
the forin of minerals and trace elements~The femaiiiirig 2.5% of .. the soil. Very typical of Homo occidentalis; l:!scapegoat has been
nutrients is the nitrogen' . made responsible for the negative effect o(plowijlg:the crops!
which can be obtained in' '''"t'-: , .' The soil should never be opened up and force-fed; not even
'a'symbioti" way by . with thebestmade cOmpost.ever. Leave to the soil Only what has
interplanting wi~. grown in it'-and the rest putabove thesoil;~as niulch. And let t.t
nitrogen-fIxing plantS, whole of the soil occupants bring this iIlside:itsmass:
inainlyfrom the legume .1 truly believe that as long asw~:havenot:made pc;ac.ewith
family; like beans, .. the soil. we won't fwd ~aceabove it cither;As long as we
chickpeas. fava ,beans•. jJlstify,the ~ploitatiQI1 of this org~.sm, othet.'e~ploitatioi1s will
lentils, and peas·.·· . follow. And we will rem~n para,sites,conSUmingmoretlWi

Har:vesting is as .·~cipa~g in the miracle oOife:. /) ".' .: .
,importantaS the rest. The ' :", .." .. , .

soil is·aliving mass of '.Fu,rtlu!r-Readings :., '. '. " "i'< .. ' '., .

interacting beings and 1. MaSanobuFukuoka.The One-Straw.~djUi40n.JQ78.:ROdale .
.they.~lleat just like. 2:"~The Natural WaYOJFciming,> 198s;r~:Pubiicatioris
evetythiJigalive on this 3. :':"":"TheRoOd BQ!:k to N(lture ..,l9fP; Japatl:Publiddlons",: ." ... ,.", , "", .. I .,'

plllDet Their food chaiiis . 4.RuthS.to~t Garden.illgwilhp14iWork; l%l'ipe~::A~ ..

~.::#~~:~~:Ju~~~'; 3;;.·.X~~~~~::~;i~~~:·~;:1,:~:t~~~~~~\~~~~,.,.
xmnerai, the vegetable•. ;. '.··.,'6~:. :.theRuthsioUtNo;'WorkdOr'den.B6b'k.~{97J~..RodaIePiess.

·:and·the animal/inSectJ .....•:AI~~~~~:~~~oftli~.ii~b,ig#~~;~t'Pfr.~~!tu;e
bacteria worlds "It ·, .. ··!,·,i~:1'" " "'." '~~' ;~ .' In1ern.aJiotial JourtUil #7 (or again iriPIJ.II3t).· ': ..,'.- .: ·E····· 'cuI ,.;.' " unevenagr:u.pCUfts.togerJiit: ... :, , .••. ' .... "" .•. '.,,'\' ,r,.<,·", '.

ven,1llagn. ~.; ','" ".·'~.:;,,;""<::;~i'i";!.(";'~~-"h';,X:r' ;7.~II~son. SoilFertility. Pennqcultrue.;Adly~t#26 ...

·~~fi~g~~}q~~o,ni~l\Ve~tOP.~~:~~;~~~Y:)'.,8ti~~~e;~gha.in.~Lifemthe ~oil:,~n~~~~:~-~$Oil.:: .Wlthout 'weUmtentloned' plo~mgdistutbimces;,w~.~".~ ..\;!,.,. FQ6d.web. .,-Jan.l997,Acrer, US.A. '.<' ""i"i.;' .,,:,., .. " ', .._ • ~ .' '. ", •.• ,'.' '..•. ,"'. t ••. c •• ' •• " ••.. ,' • ' ••••• " ., •••.•

organize 01l1'gar~ ~$uch a\\,.~y~hth,:~Rn~#i,~~'j&:!~%'\'~>;J3,;Mollison & D,.H~~gren.P~u!~~'()9ff~ J~l::ragari.
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